everywhere almost exclusively found amongst the poor; whilst adult and old patients are met with equally in different classes of society. Children are almost always exempt from genito-urinary diseases, which so cruelly torment the calculous patients of other ages.
M. Civiale finds the opinion that calculous diseases are most frequent in some countries and districts to be unsupported by his facts. Many causes lead to this error; e.g. the attention being particularly directed at any given place to the disease brings many cases from a distance. From the number of operations performed by the celebrated lithotomist Raw, in the hospital at Amsterdam, it was believed that the stone was very common in Holland; but since bis death they have diminished one-third. The frequency of the return of the disease after lithotomy is confirmed. This is particularly the case where there is at the same time chronic catarrhus vesicae, or any other confirmed disease of the bladder or prostate.
M. Civiale asserts that such diseases cease more quickly, and in a more marked manner, after lithotrity than after lithotomy. 
